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THE \V L\ R, 
IS PU3LTSHeo I!:YI-~RY TU~·~~)I) \ Y MORXIXG, 

.BY S. WOOD'\.\'OR'fH &. CO. 
No. 2G Cluriltam-Street, opposite lite .1mtrican 

.l!useum, J\"ero-York, 
AT TWO DOLLA.RS Pnll AMW~I1 

0 l'.JJI".'1BLE H.JJ.LP-YE.IJ.BLY IX .JJ.Df.IJ.NCE. 

• .. • The Fir.st and Second Volumes qf"THE 
W AR,t' bound separately or together, are ready 
for deli t•ery. 

THE FISHERIES. 
In this evening's paper our re.~.ders will find the me

morial m"entioned in our last. Much of whr.t.·vl!r of 
argument it cont~\ins, turns upon tbe II.Pusr, not the 
"~ E of the t?i'ivileges formerly eujo) til b\ us ; a 
methqd of reli>Oning never to be admitt"'<l in all) case. 
But we slut II ~ot now enter into t• critiC1:.m oR the 
h;ghly' imprutl'nt i!lld unwarr:mt t<b.e gro•mcls advan
cell in thiJ document; nt-itht- r :.hdl we til thi~ time, 
undertake ~ diseuss the right or th.· .. cp11t~ or the 
DritiSh chVn W'lht fisheries e:rclush•ely ; sullire it to 
St•)', it is W'h.'\t. WP. n. ver can, never mu~t, n<;v.:r "•ll 
yirlcl, until we arP compelkd to ~irld O• I' u:clependenct: 
along with it.' 'lne Flb»Entr.s on NO tlu~o. 

"'': f T:.wning l'ose. 

:l\~WFOU::<tH.:.. \l'l>. 
.To Sir R 'clrarJ t.oorl;:.:i:z JV.u~, K ' IJ . G'(}t~rn"l' and 

commander in (!Mj in and. !'ivcr til" J.lmad of.\~-
• J~rtllcllaud, &c. 

The me mort .. I of the much >nta snd principsl resi 
dt'T\t n\hoal,)it .. nt~ inte. ··sterl •n the tr: .. !e nnd fisheries 
nf ·l;\\[nu ,rUand, "'' rn'•t. ,: •t tile \h:rt:hdnt'~> Halt, 

· in St •. loh• •,, :::7th llct 1 'S: 
lluruhly •howeth, th~t lh<' .merchants, planters, and 

all otlwr- ct .• sses of his m.-.iesty's o;11bject~ in this ishmd, 
hnw, at alltmw~. m11nift-sted t l\8ir IO)'IIlty to their king, 
ami have neVt'l' fs1lt-d to express. their indignation at 
the treacherou:. conduct of the enemies of their coun
try ; an<l conrt"i' ing that our e.xistencc, as a great and 
inrleprnJent nation! must chieR> dcpentl upo.n our pro:
~l!rvmg 1 h•: ~O\'C~J·e•gnty of the sea~. tbe poi1C\' of ex
chuling Fr.lnce and A mer1ca from tl.e advantages 
those nations ~ve ht-rt-tofore enjo}ed, in timn of 
p~:act>, in thi~ ff.;'hery, must be e\'idenlto erer} man of 
ob,en·.ttion en1,-.ged in this bunch of com~rc··. 

B} l;nm, r tre:Hies '' ith .!''ranee and the United 
St.te~ of Amer1cs, these powers were allowt·tl cert.tin 
pr•' 1l<J:'t'• on thOst> &hor~s, banks, coast of Laltradore 
and in the Gul,,h of St. L11 wrence, in the up inion of 
your excellcoc) 's mtmoriulins highlv impohtic, and 
wlucll the "r•dom of the llritisb ro,·urnmtnl never 
would concede, except unuer ver)' r• culiar circum
stances 

Uy thas concession to France a:~tl Amenca, a greut 
natiun•l bendit was lost, an<! a door open~ \1 to illicit 
commt"rcc l'l the injUI') of the rerenue, as well 111 to 
hi' m j~:st) 's ~ubjo:ct" e~Ytaged1in the tr,tde of Xew
foundhoud, and the British "\ruet~"an colonie~. :\ fa
Ciht~ wns thu-tby aflord~ of introtlucin~ into :\ew
'toun.tl~&nd aml lhrse coloni.s, te:~s and 11ther artiCit:.'! 
Of COIItriibllnll, and to:mptstinnfl hehl Ollt to our filiher· 
men to emigrate to the United State,, Jtnd thto supl.'rl· 
or numh~r of their citizens who ann~t11lly resort to the 
shOI't'S nl I.loh ra,tu~, enabll'd them to contrm1l anrl 
owr:&\\ e u~r pt!ople on tha.t l"Oa<~t, lr.,.rr·pt, in<leed, 
when e. slup of WJr happcno:d tu be within the I'C:a.ch 

• of compl•ull. Fiftel'n hundre<l AmericAn ve~sol~ have 
been known to l>e prosecuting the fbhtry at one time, 
on the 'L.1bradore,co~~t, bring iO'g w1th them coffee, 
tras, :.pirits, nml other article& of contraband, In their 
r~s,age. thither f,•om their own conntn, thl'} general-
1.) a; top an the Gut of CallSo, where the nat mwness of 
the .na' i.gatiiJn •tlorJ~ gre•t .facilit) to ~;mufi~l(njt. 

1 hi! mt~llrtle of our fishermen witli tl.u'e- se
cret entm•t• of llritain, hao; an dff ct not 1 .. ~5 falsi to 
tht:ar moral chan.ctl'r th:£A to our filihet', 1'he small 
phmlers and catchers or lish, wha'h make the grel\t 
body of the pt:ofle on tbe coast o0f 1Ab:ado:·c, under 
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the influence Ql notions imbibed bJ their dailr inler· :\branch of our commo:r~, c~n h11nll.) be mode .. qu,·t • 
course with mrn whose interests 81'( at war With oun;, tion. 
become db~atabfie;l with their supplymg merchant~ The increased arh•;mtages, since the commenc~
.,. ho a. e unabh: to meet tbeir fu-ei0n competitor:; on ment of h6~uli ~it'S With r\ merica, <leriv.ng t•1 bnth 
equal ground. T~ next sttp, tS' expe•·ience sho" s, our import and export tr:.dc, lui\ ang now uo compt:ti· 
is the neglect of the on I} means i~ their power to drs- tors in the foreign market, a111l wh;.t is of the I •st :.'lul 
ch~\rge their debts, disobedience !nd insublordmation highest impo•·tance, the incre:~se of o••r me .. ns lo 
follow, and fiiT' .. Ih their minds pe..;ome alienated from make mariRes, while those of our t~neanies, mus1, i11 the 
their own g<,vo:l'llmt:nt, and they ~migrate to anothe1·, s'lme proportion, be crippled, show the wisdllm of pre 
to the grea\ lo~s of thdr country. >er\•ing the •• ,·antage ground" we no .v stand upon. 

I n timc-s of peace, bcsn.les, tha citizl!ns ~f the l1ni- AnJyuur exctllency':. m..:morialists feel the more urgent 
ted States rt>sort, iai g•·eat numbers, to the banks, in t heir present representation, as tht: prospects, wtncll 
where they anchut· in viohtion of express !ftipulu.tions, lappity have recently opened '" Europe, may nflunl 
t6 the g•·eat an no) -.uce of t.his valu.tble branch of the a well ground..-d hope that the umc is not very rE:mote 
Newfoundl:tnd trade. Nor is tt poss1ble that the when negociations may be opened t~r the return of 
stricte• t ,·igalaoce IS often able to· detect them io the permanent peace. 
breach uf such s 1pulauon. !-'rom the protection afforded to the tr:.de of thi.o~ 

The e•·il gro'l';ing uut of impolitic conces~ions to i:.land by your excelletlcy, and sir J ohn n. Warren, a 
insiduou) t'ncotd~, at·e more extensh·c than }OUr ~:xcel· gt-eat number of flshing ves:.ds have g ne to Ltbrll 
lenC) 's <ntmumolist~ have }et stated ; Jhey accompany dore from Nova Scotil<; the numbrr of men emplo) t·d 
out c• mmt"rce into the mark.:ts of Europe and the on the Labradore ~hore this 51:ason has b..:tn double. 
\V "lit lll<ht&. I and the absence of tbeir former 111\ruJers has en .. bled 

Jn th.e United Stale~, men, provisions, and every them to fi h unmolested. \'our "xcellency's mcmori
othtl" article of outfit, :ll'e p~ocured.upon much b~ttt•r 

1 
alists _beg to press upon your serious cons.idel·ation, 

terms than the nature of tlunge w1ll admit with the of whtch they CliJ~not too ofi1•n urge the 1mportant 
Urhish. These combined advantages en11ble them to plllicy, (slJould, lurtnh:.tdy, the c i••cumstances of l·:u. 
undersell the llriti~h merchant in the fore ign market. rope. ultimattly ~ncot.H·a~;e such n hope) of wholly e.'l:· 
Hence, h~vy loss~s ha\'e often been b) him sliStaioe'd, clud1ng fore1gn. :~ I rom shal'tng agaan Ill th~ adv .. nt:t· 
aml ml.lllt t..lWB):; oe sutlto.ined, unolcr simalar circum- ges ot a fish<'t')' I rom \\Inch a l..rge proportion of out• 
stances. bc'it nation~tl <klimce ''ill be d~:r1ved. 

In proof <>f the great national adnntag<>s ht>retll- J:'rom tbe proofs your excellency has manifeskd, 
fore !'\'aped by. A.mP.ric.l from this fisuer) , ) mtr t>.XCt- !- during ~ uu~ ~xcellency'~ >hort rt:llid.:nce i~ No:\' fc.und
lenc) ':; memon~ l!~ts need onl} quute the l~n)!lla~r ot l_aud, • I &ohc•tude fo~ the pro~per1ty o~ th1s tr:~~e, o~.nd 
:\hssacbul>etts, m .lone la~t, on a r~:mon ... lt· ... . c~ to rrom ) onr e..xcellency !o htgh ch ..racU!r m a prole:s,IOn, 
tht:ir governml!nt-" Kt:rJp !1'1"'' lund, inti ga:.~ 111 njit/.- most j•u;tly view· ll as the :.alvation as w, lias adm•ra
e1·y." j tion, of o, press1:d .nalutns, and upon w hitltl alone we 

T~lt. Frcuch n time.. ,.,f tr.lnquWt)· nr ~,·c•th!1':' the • c ·11-~'<'1) for£ callll•ru&:IC.: «<I thatjlro ... perJt)'. your ex. 
fi~her1 es at St 

0

l'a<"rre':. and ~l •gt-lon, ;\• ·~ wd1 k1:uwn, Ct'll• ncy's memol'l:llisl& confi •entty ho1•e thut yourex
carricd on an I'Xltmswe and 1llic•t commet·ce "ith tl.e cdl...ncy will, on ) our· retUI'II to Bnglund, hy this, 
Drttish, resid)ug 11n the conn cont1~uous to tho~c 1 their humble repres~ntauon, hdin·l' his ':"uj~:sty's gu
island~,ruthuugh1lhey pretr·nlled thAt such int~trcourse vernment, and g1ve '' that suppot t wlucb the hagb 
was cont r:u·y to :. kno~n law of their own co·.ntt·,·. importance of the c~se dt'mands. 
Simil~<r illicit ll· • .flic ..... as at the SIIOoe lime carmtl on J \ ~~ 1-:S \1 \{;H IL\t~ B, Chalrm:m. 
by the subjcGts ol thl<tn;.tton \\ ilh the ~:n~li~h, 'ln the St. J'Jhm1, "\"tr.::fowul:aml, 13th ~'i.'l.'<'IIJ!Jer, l J l J. 
coa~t ced~,l to tile former on the nnrt part of the 
bland. Tbe enure r:<ngc. between (;apt Jonn, nunh-J Sr, Jolm'1, (..\'. P.) J\ov 8, 181J. 
ward to Coopo lka, was ) i ldtd to }'r.mce, antl the Sir-1 am instructed, by u,\i !¥•Cit:!~ of merch;mt! ' 
Brlush w~:re prohibited by the .French frllm ever tbh· of St. ~10hn':., to ex pre:.~ to }OUr excellenc~, 011 your 
mg bet" c.:n thosl! two Capes. Your· mt::morialists , d.:p~rture for l.:nglan ,th<' very h1gh :.en'c. they ~<nter 
have learned from good authority, that 1-'r~tnc..: :tctur.lly ltertain of your excdlency·~ uprighwess in the go,•ern-. 
empl'" ~td upon t!"s north shore, (with St. Pierre's mt:nt of tins i ' l:.ncl, The lul)h ch:.r~cter \\ bich ) our 
ancl ,\l i~>elon) 20,01)0 men! t::xc~llent harbors, hard\) excdlency bas prog<:>~ivdy IIC<Ju ir. d, In the service 
th·e mtles asumkr, hkirt tbe COkbts fi'Om c~pe John of }OUr country, as beyond any p1·aisc of ours: but we 
to th..: straits of Bl'llcislt:, aflordmS' security to ships hope, that we m~<> be alh1wl d to oiler our pRrllculat• 
and vt s~~ 1~ in the. worst we at !fer: and the great re- sentiments on your ~t:~~:cc:llcnc) '11 gt:ner;•l attention to 
sort of the cod fish w t+te VS!f'!f ~uths of these har- tile comforts ofh1s m ttjchty's 11ubject!< tn his s"ttlement. 
bori, beyo'ml whll is gencrlllf'IU!Qlolllr upon the other Your excellt:ncy'b o:Rrly attention, after you•· 11rrival, 
short-:. •tl 'l'\llouudltunl, e~tnce the high ad\·antages to provide against that ~carcity under which the isl~nd. 
of t.ot1l;ltrtb sho1e fuher)t formerly possessed b} sun·,red, during the l •st winter, by the adoptiun of 
France • ill measures most likt'l} to ~uccccd, merit- uur l'rateful 

The fi,ry .now proseet'lf~d with vig~Jr by the Uri- thanks; and the plwtiful bUpply of pr~.tvts.,i<ms now 
tish upoa te shores beret .fore en.;o~ b) tbc l 'rtnch, in the m~rkt-t, i~ the bt'sl pruor, that tho~o: mr:l'oures 
is becom ''"'Y e~tcn~i,·e, and en•r.!'P>:. a lar&e pro- h~t\·e happtl;: not uten db"-PP.OIIltcd. :Sor are '' e l~:s!l 
portion of otlr lishcrm~·n. The produce of their indus- •e1's1ble ot tho: protection :.tfordt>cl to our commerce, 
try is bm••gnt itith~tr and carrit:d to other ports of ex- by the wise distnbution of tlle ships and ve:.sd!l u•l-~ 
port coastWII'I-~, i" ves~ds ~wn.:d by ~e cmplo) erll der you•· exc llenC) 's command. 
and IIUPJ•licr" of the pbuter!l and fi~hermen. llwdl· 1 !>h;.ll only 11.<ld, tl..lt the ~:.ociety ~incerely wisli 
ing hou!!e~, :~ubst~ntial :.tR~;ts, al)d stores, "oull.1 soon your exccll~:ncy a sate pnss~re to t::ngl..nd, th<' ~:njny· 
ri-e up in that quarter or the island, were it cert;,m rnt:nt of health, and a.n early retum to this i~hnd in 
that tht: butldcrs ~ ould, 11t tbe return of pet~ce, be al- the ~opru•~; and tlut I fed a particular gratihtalaon, 
ln\\ed to return wi th their prOJ>e"'t'· That valuable sir, in be1ng made tht organ to communicate the l>cll· 
part nf ~e\\ f.,nntllk:ul, fettile in ever} thing fur pro- timrnts olthe soc•~t)' of merchants. ~ond intreat )Our 
mating 11. li~l. er>, \\OU{d, ~ such an ennt, form'' excellency to bdtevc, that l am, With !;reat trntlo, :>;c. 
populous dhn r•ct uf ~:re~t value tb the 'iOthcr country, J A \11 .S :\1.\l:llltA I:\ t:, 
not only as a fishery, but :u it v.ould cuftivate a CO:J5t J>res~dcnt of h.: ~ociel: ot mercll~onts . 
a.,.,.:gatiun, Ill 1111 tlllltS 11.0 important 't:Jbjccl witft go To !tit e:rcellency .;r fl . c. A"(<lll , K n. !Tr.':JI:TII(Jr ar;tl 
vcrnm..:nt. ~mnuruvr iu c/Jit'j iii aru/ r.~r· :t.~ , .r.mcl of .Yc~· 

And bt:J.c, ing iirmly as your excellenc}'s mrmori· joum/laud, ec. 
ali:.l.t ba\'e r"' "1.0 believe, and ba\-e alrc•rly :.lilted, l'ort 'l'ownshend, St. John'•, (:\. r') 8th XO\', 1813. 
that our eX tile 1~ us \.: grea.t and independent llktion, 
depend upun our Jnmin1on on the oc.ean, tht w1~e po- Sor -1 hg to ·<:know ledgt: the rcce1pt of )'O••r lc:t· ' 
I icy of shuttinA ou1 tl10se n·Ltion!! now leagued in w .. r tc r of tl is day, con\e) ing a mnst lhtu-nnJ!' te~umony 
against ull, frum & rutuct: particip~llon in bO impurum\ of tile favorable· S(.:llse ot whicb the socil ty ol mer-
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ch:mts are pleased to view my conduct, in the dis
charge of my respective duties of governor and naval 
comm:mder in chief of this island, and at the samE' 
\ime, I am desirous of conveying to the society the 
high gratification 1 feel on this occasion, 1 cannot 
\\ ithhold my acknowledgments to their respectable 
chairman, for the ha._ndsvme manner in which he bas 
been ple:ssed to make lbe communication. I am, 
si•·, &c. U. G. KEATS. 

Jamea ,)1-Jacbraine, esq. &c. &c. 

BRITISH AMEHICA. 
Quehcc1 June 8. 

PEACE WITH AMERICA. 
Peace bet ween Great Britain and the Uni

ted S tates of America cannot be far dbtant. 
The inhabitants of the British colonies and 

t he Indian allies of Great Britain, have a right 
to expect that their intet'ests at that peace 
will not be neglected. Under the able dit·ec
tion of sir Gcot·ge Prevost, and supported by 
the bt·avery and discipline of the few British 
troops in the colonies, they have preset·ved 
those possessions to the empire. They ought 
not to be again exposed to the evils which 
their fidelity has warded off fot· the present. 

The u·eaty of 1783 was made under p t.cu
liat· disad\'antages. Britain had to contend 
with France, Spain and Holland; the people, 
and even the pa:-liament, had become cl amor
ous for peace. It was concluded without de
li~eration, or without sufficient infor•mation. 
Large tl'acts of countt·y in which no American 
had eve1· set his foot, wer·e ceded to the Uni
ted State s. They were put in possession of 
numerous points of future aggres:.ion against 
the llr ttish colonies and the Indians, which 
wer·e of no value to them in any other view. 
A treaty of peace, under such cirrumstances, 
is but a tr~ce till the hostile purpose can be 
more readily accomplished. 

~cconlingly, the facilities which these 
points of aggression offer ed for the entire ex
pulsion of the Br•itifh government from N onh 
America, were, probably, among the most 
powerful inducements to the present war. 

The treaty of 1783, and the ~ubsequent a r 
rangements r·elating to the boundary of the 
St. Croix, enabled the Amer·icans to push 
their pt·eten!>ions for extending t hei t• bounda
ry to witlsin 12 or 15 miles of the St. Law
rence, near Ric. This boundar'y ems off a 
}arge part of the rh er St John, and intersects 
the only land communication between the 
Cunadas and New-Brunswick and Nova-Sco
tia. The progress of the American settle
ments, alone, would, in a few years, sever the 
:British provinces, at this point, and leave the 
Canadas, six months in the year, without any 
communication with England. 

The same treaty gives the United States 
the heads of the waters of the St. Francis l'i
ver, and enables them to make ust of that 
c ommunication, by an advance to the St. La''
r enee, to threaten the communication between 
Q uebec and Montr eal, and alarm the whole 
lower province. A party fot' this p111 pose, 
w as actually ordered during· the last campaign. 

The 45th de,gree of latitude, established as 
~ bot~ndary by the same treaty, inters ec ts 
L ake Champlain in the nan·ow part, at t he; 
north tmd ·of the Jake, thereby putting it 11: 

t he power of the Ame ricans to m allltdin •~to 
exclusi,·c dominion on its .watt.;rs, and ma k-e 1 

a, safe communication fo r su p pl} ing an ar n . ~ 
~stinctl for the im;,.s ion of L o,H;J' Caua la. 
The same line cuts off t l.e o nly o utlet by "n· 
t~r ft•om !\lissisquoi l3c.y, ,ll) d h.av\.s ,he wl,olc 
o1 Ul<\t l'outicl' ;J,t the mercy. of the ~ncrny. 
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T he prolontation of the line 4 5, reaches population exceeding 20,000 souls; they would 
the St. Lawre~ce at St. Regis, giving the even gain territot·y on some parts of the hne, 
Americans a ·ooting on L ake St. Francis. not diminish tbeir own security against inva
From St. R egh to opposite to Kingston, the ~ion, and c?ntrib~te t~ a good _understanding 
SO\.lthern bank <f the rivet· belongs .to the U. m future wlth theu· nerghbor·s 111 the l3ritish • 
States. It is w:ll known, t hat this river is the possessions, amongst whom they have so late
only communic1tion between Upper· and Low- ly threatened to carry fire and sword. 
er· Canada. It is rapid and nanow in many The Gazette, ( gove1·nment jlafte?·.) 
places. A few cannon, judiciously posted, I --
a?d ~ven. muske~·y, could. 1·ender the commu- ESSEX LOST BUT GLORY GAINED 1 1 1 
mcatton 1mp1·acucable, Without power·ful es- ~ . . · : · 
corts, wasting and par·cclling the force appli- On Tbu;sday last, arrrsved. at thH~ port, the slup 

bl t h d f f I · I · Essex Jumor, capt. Downes, 10 70 da1 s from Valpa-
ca . e 0 t e e ~nee 0 t l~ _prOVlOCeS. t IS NISO, (119 a cartel) with most Of the crew of the U.S. 
ne~dl~ss to say, ~hat n_o B_nu~h forc_e can re- f1·igate Essex, com l'?rter, captured the 28th )1arch. 
mam 1n safety, or mamtam Itself tn Upper in th~ bay of Vulparasso, by tbe Britssh fl'igate .Pha:
Canada without a 1·eady communication with be, ol 36 g:uns, and 320 men, and the sloop of war 
the lower province I Cherub, ot 28 guns and 80 men, after a bloody actio11 

· ' . . of 2 1-2 hours. The Essex lost her first and third lieu-
The eastern bank of the 1'1 ver N ragara also tenants, and 152 men, killed, missing and wounded. 

belongs to the Amel'icans. Their position The E~sex had on board only 2_60 men. The loss of 
there has the same effect on that part of the the enemy co~ld not ~ asceruuned. 
province above Niagara includmg the whole 1'he fol~owmg contatns tl~e pat·tic~lars of the action. 

. . . . ' . . &c. by w b1ch our reader!! wsll pet·cesve that, althougb. 
Ind1an countt y, as thetr occupation of the s~uth- we h~tve unfortuna.tely lost another frigate, t.lle nav~ 
e m bank below, has upon the whole province. glory of our country remains unsullied. 
The facility whic_h the rivers an~ lakes offer United States' frigattl Euex, David P&rter, ••IJ· 
for the concentr·aung and supplymg an Arne- commanck1·-March 28tll, 1814. Light winds C<nd 
rican force for the invasion of Lower Canada, cloudy_; at d:.ylight ~ot ~very thing ready to W < igb. 
has been demonsu·ated last campaign. I t ~xpectsng theenem> :; slups were to leeward.., 11ccord-

k · d· t f. ~ " 'l . 1 u\~ to the report of hent Mauray, who was last eve-
ta. es mne ,tys o go up 10m J.Y ~ntlea to ning entrusted with ao expedition to effect thss; and 
Ktngston, and only th t•ee to come down. . J we were much surp1·is~orl, at. about half rl1ist ssx, to 

The country, to the north west, from the Vl· see both ships close to the weather poin!c· ot the b11y. 
cinity of Sandusl~y, at the wester·n end of lake 1:hey stood within th_e point, tacked and stood out 
Erie to the Mississippi, was guaranteed to the ~gam. At noon, the wmd freshened ' .tt S. S w. and 
I d' b 1 . • f · 1794 mcreased to a strong gale. Struck royal yards and 
n 1ans, Y a so emn ll ~aty 0 p~ace, 111 • m.•sts. At 45 minutes past 2, part< ·d the larboard ca-

T he ge~eral conduct of the U mted States. ~o bl~, which caused us to drag the ;tar board anchor. 
the Indtans, shows that they can have no mth- Capt. Porter ba.led lhe Essex J,un. to send her boat 
tary post within that territory, consistently \'rith to take ~~r. t>oinstalt on shore. 
the safety and independence of the I ndian ' lmmedJately after he left ''Js, captain Porter gave 

t
. 1 orders to cut the cable, " h icb was dont' and sail 

na wn. ad h h. = · ! . m eon t e s sp. On lu~· ·•g round ~be posnt of An-
It has been proposed to establtsh the boun- 1 gels, a ~eavy squall str~~;c ,k us, wh1ch ciU'ried away 

daries of Canada as they w~re in the time of our m•<~n topmlls~ by the lower cap. 'l'wo men, Sam-
the French. This would be a measur·e of uel Miller and 1 homas Brown, tell overboard and 

f 
. . f. . . ' were drowned, as we suppose. The sbip was wore 

d~ubt ul pohcy,1 1t could_ even be accomplished, l and ha.uled to the wir ,d <•n the starboard tack, ancl or
Without greatly prolongmg the war. It would, ders gsven to clear the wreck. The mainsail and 
in fact, be adding Canada to the United States; masntopsa~l wer~ c ut away from tbe yards, so as not 
for the American population within the old to act agass~ u~ 1r, working into the bay, Capt. Pur
limits of Canada is much greater than the te,·, findsng It sr slpossrble to gain our former ancbor
\Vhole populatio~ of British North Amertca. age, concluded. ~o bear up for a small bay, situated 

. . . on the wc:ster n sJdeof the harbor. 
If that p~pul~uon were to de~lar~ Itself mde- l ~t 45 mi• ,1utes past 3, came to with the best bow
pendent, 1t m1ght have the naVIgat~on of the St. er m 91-?, f11thoms wa.er, and in half pistol shot of 
Lawrence and the Mis&issippi secured under the s~o1 .-e. Th_e we6tcrn . fort (or Castello Viego) 
the influence of Great Britain together wit h bo.re E. by N. c!sstance 3 mJles. 'fbe eastern fort (or 
other advantaCYeS which she ~nly c an g rant <'.>astel,lo lei Barr~n)_bore S W . ~y ~· dastance about 

<> ' • • • • 1 1 1-2 m1les. Th1s fort was not m ssght, as we were 
and e!lsure to a people m thetr local sttuatlon, anchol'c:d under a high bluft'that screened usfrom it. 
and cu·cumstances. There was a long 24 pounder detached fl'om it on a 

It would pt·obably be sufficient, for the S'ecu- rising ground to the N. E. d.sstance 1·2 a mile,_ and 
· f · B · · 1 · · N h .A , consequently so much Rearer the place wbel!e y, e an-

nty o tne rms 1 possesstons m ort me- 1 cbored. 
1·ica, that the boundary, from the St. 1Croix, In this situation, we considered ourselvu perfectly 
~uere tofollo'lu the highlaftds which 8eft'.lraee the secure. Capt .Porter gave orders to clear for actton, 
?Vater8 falling into the United Stat~8 till it alt \lough be dsd not (I btlieve) entertain an idt:a that 
reache8 Lake Cnamft/ain between t:iu I~lcmds the enemy would all.aclt him. At 55 m. past 3, the 

l d M !. d S R d -~:, Ph(Zoe commenced fi rmg on our larboard quarter • 
ca ie. orfl a.n outh ero, an -!rom then~e andat4,theCberubc.•mmtncedfiringonourstarboard 
c~o8smg the 4?ld lake and_ foll0-1; mg the sa-zd bow. I• about _b,tlf 110 hour they wore round and 
lug!Jlands to Gr'lveliy P omt ~:m lake Ontario, stood out to repau• damages They appeared to be ve
of1p usite to Kingston. The, communication at ry much cut ~n ~.'tir rigging, their to~sailsh~ets flymg 
Niagara would be sufficir;:ntly secured by a away. ln th1s m terv11l~ we got the tlurd.sprsng on \he 
·· · f 11 ,. O . c~<blt', the Lwo fi.rst besng shot away :.s a.oon as put 
nne runntng_ rom a sma, vay on ~ake ntano, on. They soon t·etuJ·ned, :mel took \heir position out 
neal' fort Ntagat·a, to :EJeven l\'llle Ct·~ek on ot reach of uur short guns, :.nd o(kned ~most gaUmg 
l.tke Erie. From the· vicinity of Sandusky, fire upon •Js. 'The winrl sbifung about tlus. ume, capt. 
:.tt t he Wt·~t end onake Erie, the Indian bound - l'orte·· determi.ned to lay tbt' Ph<l:be aboard. The 
<I' V ou?'h t to ntn cu:cording to the u-eaty of cable_ was ;.c~ordmgly cut; but t!•e os~l>. t.al}ards 
1..:,, "' K kk' . · d . ..tamlsng "ere those of the fl sng·gtb. 11us ~>Jtll wu 
t~4. to as a~ l~s ~rver, an do,~n that r:t- partly hoisted, but nt.t suffici~n , to w~ar the :.hip olf. 

1·e r to the iVI .~~IS!.tppr. The Spamards wtll 'Ve were now m a moM dre.dtul ~·,\Uahon tss the 
•t·ol> •• bsy inst ::. t upon th~ re storlftion of Louis- ent m) h'.'ll"~ us C\cr) shot, and our br•ve' ft:llows 

lana and tht: eastt:l'll bank of t11e 1\-Iississippi, w~re fallmg m E'Vt-ry d rt-ction; but · r.e _were all ~o 
'"cc onhn , tO the old treat ics. ansma te~ b) the br~tvc, cool, ~tnd inll repsd co·•duct of 

0 . I 0 · I f I C our hero1c comiTI.anclt r, that every n 1sn appt:Mrt:d de-
. •l t ~~ ~~< ~> o t ~~> anadas1 the proposed termintd to sa<,rifict his life in defe1 lee of uu1· sb1p, 

lme would uot dcpt'l vc the Umted States of a and for" Free Trnde u11d Sailor 4 .R i$hu," for wlueb 
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'they were continually huzzaing fore and aft. An un
lucky accident, how.-'ver; took place, which frustrated 
all our hopes, viz : the ·explos~on of some loose car
tridges in the main hatchway, which caused a gene
ral consternation among the crew, the greatest part 
of wbom jumped overboard. · 
· CaJ)t. P orter seeint; now no hopes left, gave orders 
to fire tbe ·ship: but humanely considering that many 
of his b1·ave companions were lying wounded below, 
he countermanded this otdcr and gave the painful one 
to lower our ensign, which wa!l ex.:cuted precisely at 
balf past6: the enemy <lid not cease firing for some mi-
~utes altet·wards. During this interval some of our 
men were wounded ·and 4 shot dead-thus tell the 
Esst:x into the han<,is of the English, after a resist
ance worthy the cause that animated us. 

Since the action 1 have been informed by the 1st 
Iieut. of maripes of the Pho:be (Mr. Bu•·rows) that 
they past thos'e two .. unfortunate men on our lif~? buoy, 
which had been thrown over t~ them, and lett them 
to perish in the waves, without endeavoring to aflord 
tbem the least assistance. 

A rt:turn of the kille<l, wounded and m1ssmg on 
board of the late U. S. frigate Bssex, of 32 guns, 255 
men, David Porter, esq. commander, in an action 
fought on the 28th March, 1814, in Valparaiso b&y, 
with the British frigate Pho:be, of 36 guns, 320 men, 
James Hillyar, esq. commander, and the sloop of war 
Che!rub, mounting 28 guns, SO men, commanded by 
1'. Tucker, e~q. 
Killed itt the action, a11d /la1Je since died of their -wound&. 

James P. Wilmer, 1st lieutenant ; John G. Cowell, 
3d Jo.; Henry Kennedy, boatswain's-mate; \V. Smith, 
do. ; .Ft·ancis Uiand, qual'ter-master; Reuben Marsh at, 
qr. gunner; Thomas Bliily, boats. yeo.; John Adams, 
c •>ope•·; ·wm. Johnson, carpente1·'s crew; Henry 
VICkt:rs, do. ; z. Mayfield, arm, crew; \Vm. Christo
pll.:I·, capt forecastle; Nath. Jones. capt. mast; Jo
seph Thomas, capt. main top; John Russell, do.; F. 
Grc<!n, Geo. Hill, W. R. Cook, Geo. Wine, seamen; 
Jos. 1-'errdl, do.; So~.muer Miller, Thomas Johnson, 
1st, do. Philip T homas, do,; Thomas Nordyde, ditto; 
Wm White, do.; Thomas :\{itchell, do.; Wm. Lee, 
1st, ord'y seam:u\ ,· Peter Allen, seaman; John Ah·a
son, do,; John C. Keeling, do. ; Benj. Hazen, do.; 
Peler Johnson, ht, do.; Tbos. Brennock, do. ; Thos. 
B1·own, do.; <..:ornehus Thompson, do.; John Ling
ham,; Geo. Douglas, do.; FN d. Hall, do.; James An
derson~ do. ; Geo. Hallet, o. s. ,· Tbos. 'ferry, seaman; 
Chas. Norgren, do.,· John Cowell, do.; Thomas Da
vis, do.; James Seller, do.: Johu Clinton, do. ; R. 
Brown, do.; J, Jackson, do .,· J itippley, do.; J. 1-'ol
ger, do.: Daniel }'. <..:assimer, o. s.: Wm. Jennings, 
tlo.: Mark Hill, do : Wm. Lee, 2d, do.: Geo. Beaden, 
do.: Thos. Russell, do. : Lewis Earl, boy : Henry Ruffe, 
do. Wm. 'W1lliamson, ditto. 

Severely -wow1ded-Edward Barnwell, sailing-mas
ter ; Edward Linscott, boatswain ; Wm Kingsbury, 
boatswain Essex Junior; Geo. Kinsingen, mr. atat•ms; 
:Bennet Fields, a tmou1·er; J ohn l\l'Kinsey, Otis Gale. 
arm. crew ; Jasper Reed, do. Isaac Valance, capt's 
stewart; Leonard Green, q1·. gunner; Enoch M. Mi
ley, do.: Wm. Whitney, capt. fore top; Thos. Mil
burn, capt- of mast; John Stone, seaman; Ephm. Ba· 
ker, capt. waist; John Lazaro, seaman; En no Males, 
capt. waist; \Vm, \Vood, 'seaman; Francis Trepany, 
do.; J ohn Penn, do. ; Geo. Williams, do; \Vm. Cole, 
do. ; Henr} Bo1.rker, do.; John Glasscan, do.,· James 
Goldsborough, <Jo. ,· Lawnder1vas, do.; Peter Ander
son, do.; John Johnson, do. ; Peter "iipple, do.; Thos. 
Oliver, do ; Geo. Shields, do.; Wm, Hamilton, o. s.; 
Thoma~ Andrews, do.; Wm. Nichols, do.; Benjamin 
:Bartlett, do. ; Dclniel Gardiner, do. ; Samuel .111 'lso.~acs, 
boy. 

S lightly Wow1ded-David Narano, sail.maker ,· Da
Yid (:; • .1-' arraget, midshipman,· George \V. Isaacs, do.; 
John Langley, carpenter; John 'Viblt-, Cllt'penter's 
mate,. John Ur icess, carpt. crew; Wm, Boyd, do. 
Benj. Wacllilen, carpt. yeoman; John 1-'t•ancis, capt's 
coxswain ; L ·vi M'Cabe, qr. master,· George Stouten
burgh, Wm. M'Donnald, Geo. llro'' rie, Shubal Cun
ningham, Robert Scattudes, Antonio Saller, Geo. Love, 
Wm. Mll.tthewa, \Vm. <..:oncord, Daniel H) de, Joseph 
W illiams, Frederick .tfeartwell, Wm. Durton, John 
Sacks, \Vm. Deacon, 

Mming-George Martin, gunner's mate ; Adam 
Roach, q1·. gunner; John Thompson, q•· mu~ter; 
}'1•ancis Davis, seaman; J ,< mes \.)hace, do.,. B. rtholo 
DI~W Truhumon, Matthew Lawder, \Vm. Holm.,s, John 
B nell, Thomas Hobbs, Hobert lla1·t·i~un , Ed ward 
Letorcl , Thos. Parrous, Hugh C.iibs011, .lames Dc•rmas, 
lit>m·y llumphries, ·wm. T a) lot·, Charles 1:\hc~Lrty, 
JlliUV.5 M'Crac, James M11honny, John Deacon, Simon 
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Rogers, Elias ,V. Saddus, J ohn Owens, \Vm. Forsyth, 
George Schlossard~ J ohn· Ayres, Geo. Gable, Th.,maa 
Carrol, Charles Moore, Wm. Holland. 

R!!.CAP1TULAT10Nt 
Killed, 
Severely wounded, 
Slightly wounded, 
Missing. 

58 
38 
25 
31 

Total 152 
During the action, the Essex Junior lay in-the port 

of Valparaiso under the guns of a Spanish fort, unable 
to take any part in the contest. Atter the action capt. 
Porter and his crew were paroled, and by arrange
ment permitted to come home in the E ssex Jttnior, 
as a cartel, with his crew. Off the Hook they were 
detained 24 hours by the British 1·azee Saturn, in com
pany with the frigate Narcissus. 

We understand the Essex bad landed all her spe
cie, amounting to TWO MILLIONS, at Valparaiso, 
previous to her being c~ptured. 

The brig Colt, formerly of this port, which was sold 
to the Patriots and fitted out by them at Chili, bad on 
board 25 Americans. Shortly after putting to sea the 
Spaniards mutinied and carried the !;>rig into Lima, 
when she was taken by the royalists. Mr. Dusenbu
ry, of this city, one of the crew, has come home in the 
Essex Junior. 
Extract of a letter f1·om one oj the officer& of the late 

U. S. fi'iffate Essex, to hi.t friend in thU city. 
"'anuary 13, made the continent of South Ameri· 

cain lat. 38, 46, S. We cruised down tbe coast to the 
n.ortb.ward. Twenty-first arrived at Valparaiso, and 
c1·uised off tbere until Jll!tuary 30, when we ran in 
and anchored. February 8, the English f't-iga.te Phoe· 
be, of 36 guns, mounting 49, and sloop of war Che· 
rub of 20, mounting tbirty 32 pound carronades, came 
to anc.llor in the port, and a few days afterwards, put 
to sea, and from this time kept in the mouth of the 
harbor blockading us. Though capt. Port::r made 
every attempt to bring the Phoebe to a single ellgllge
ment with us, the Bnglish commandant refused \o 
fight us alone, not withstanding bis superiority oftorce. 
We once saw tbe frigate a little separated from Rnd 
to windward of h.er consort; and, supposing thts was 
mtended for a challenge, we immedi:.tely went out to 
fight ll t-r; bul the cowards immediately ran for the 
sloop, and· tben hove about and stood after us toge
ther. until we returned to anchor, We were now 
co11vinced we could outsail them; therefore prepared 
for sea, with an intention to l'Wl from them, unless 
one would come at a time. 

"March 28, being ready, and having a fresh 
gale, we put to sea, intending to give them a chase 
fight until we could get out of their shot: but in 
doubling round tbe point of the bay, a heavy squull 
struck us and carried away our maintopmast, and 
drowned several men, \Ve immediately put about 
ship and stood in again; but in consequence of the 
loss of our mast, we could not reach our old allchor
age. \\' e came to anchor in anot.ber bay under cover 
of the guns of the fort, ' 

u Bemg in a neutra~ port, we snpposed oul'selves se
cure from :\0 attack; and, therefore, began to clear 
tbe wreck, as OUI' mast still hullg ,vve1· the side. Dut 
the two English ships came i;, and atfa<:k~d us in this 
distress lin.P confusion. They lay off at a distance un· 
der our s~)Jl, and with their long guns rakell ~~~ eve
ry shot. '\Ve had only two guns out of the st~rn that 
would reach them. Our car onades d1d uot carry 
more than hatf way. The two longt1iuas were so 
well worked as to make both of the ehemy's vessels 
to haul off anrl rt'pair, but they returned soon to the 
attack. Our gallant crew, stim.ulated by the 'determi· 
ned and judicious conduct of our ''aliant captain; stood 
the slaughter with unp:•J·allelcd br.i\Vt>t} . Thlf eng:.ge· 
ment lasted two hours and 25 mi.nutes. Ou1· cables 
were cut away, nnd no sail could be ~et, ns all that 
were not entangled by the• broken mast had their 
haulynrds shot nwa). "- ; 

"Our ship caught fir,• severlri times, and one or two 
violent explo~ions took place; bbt tfi'e und:~unted Y:•n· 
kees suff.:red nothing to d1scoura_ e them, until our 
powder grew short At th" sm·,·end<J of our ~hip we 
haclonly two or three kegs of damaged powder on 
board: 15 or 20 guo~ wt-re shot a-wa} or di~abl d, and 
only 65 of our 11\CI* well and able to stano to tht:Jr 
guns. Qne hundred and sixty men were k1llt d Rc~d 
wounded. The ward-room, cock-pit, and steer:~!"<'. 
we1·e full of woundecl, bc·~id('s many on ~he bn·~h-tl<:ck 
It was neeess~ry to ~mputatcr 9 ltmos We had al)()\1 ~ 
20 men su badly burnt that 8 of them di.cu &hortl} 
afterward~. 
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"March 30 and 31, removed all the wounded to 
sick quarters on shore, and all the officers went on 
parole. April 27, sailed in the Essex J unior with the 
pl'isoners, &c. for the United States, and doubled Cape 
Horn in the cold month of M~ty. Crosst-d the Bqun
tor on the 14th of June, and arrived at New-York: ol\ 
the 7th of July." 

-:SRITISJI HONOR ! ! ! 
After the captux·e of the Essex, capt. Porter entered 

jnto an arrangement with com. Hillya1', to transport 
the survivors of his crew to the U. States in the Es
sex Junior, on parolP., on condition that she should re
ceive a passport to secure her from recapture and de
tention. On the 5th of July, fell in with H. B. M. s. 
Saturn, capt. Nash, who examint:d the papers of the 
Essex, J un. treated capt. Porter with great civility • 
furnished him with late newspapers, and sent him on 
board some oranges, and, at the same time, made him 
an offer of services. The boarding officer endorsed 
the passport, and permitted the ship to·proceed. She 
stood on the l!ame tack with the Satu~n, and about 2 
hours al\erwards was again brought to, the papers 
examined, and the ship's hold overhauled b,the boat's 
crew and an officer. Capt. Portt:r expressed his as
tonishment at such proceedings, and was infox·med 
that captain Nash bad his motives. It was stated 
that com. Hillyar had no authority to make such ar· 
raugement : tbat the passport must go on board of 
the Saturn again, and the Bssex Jun. be detained. 
Capt. Porter then insisted that the smallest detention 
would be a violation of the contract on the part of 
the British, and that he should consider himself as 
the prisoner of captain Nash, and no longer on b.s pa
role; at the same time offe1•ing his sword, which was 
refused, assuring· the officer he would deliver it up 
with the same feelings he had presented it to com. 
Hillyat·. The officer went on board, returned, and in· 
formed capt. Po,rter, that the Essex Jun. must remain 
all night unuer the lee of the Saturn. Then, said 
capt. Po•·ter, 1 Rm your prisonet· ; 1 do not feel my. 
se\i bound by any contract with com. Hillyar, and I 
shall act accordingly. 

At 7 o'clock next morning, the wind being light 
from the south ward, the sbips being- about 30 or 40 
miles from the hind. olf' the eastel'n part of Long
Island, and Rbout musket shot from e:och o't.ber, there 
appearing no dispo:.1tion on the part of the enemy to 
libente the Essex J un. capt. Porter determined to 
attempt his escape. A boat W1<S lowered do1vn, man
ned, and armed. He desi1·ed c:1pt. l>owns to inform 
capt N :.sh that he was no\v sat1sfied that most Bri
tish naval ojfice1·a 1ve1•e not only destitute of honor, but 
rcgw:dless of the lto/IOI' of each oth<r ,· that he was 
~<l'med and prepart:d to defend himself against theit' 
boats if sent in pursuit of him, and that they must 
hereafter meet him as an enemy. He now pulled off 
from the ship, keeping the Bs~ex Jun. in a direct line 
between him and the Saturn, and got near !t'Un-shot 
from them before he was d•scovered. At this inst:mt 
a fresh breeze sprung ups and the Saturn made 1111 sail 
in pursuit of him, but fortunately a thick fog set in 
and concealed him, when he changed his course. ~tnd 
eluded them, l>UI·ing the fog he heard a firing, r.nd 
on its clearing up, d1scovered the Saturn in chase of 
the ~ssex Junior, who soon brought her to. After 
rowing and sailing about 60 miles, capt. Porter suc
c' eded, with great difficulty and haurd, in reaching 
the town of B:•bylon, (Long-Island) 11 here bemg 
stror.gly suspected to be ~n English office:, he was 
closely interrogated, and Ius story appearmg :.o ex. 
traordinary, none gave credit to it; but on showmg 
his commission :.11 doubts were removed, ana be met 
from the inhabitants the most friendly and hospitable 
reception. 

Capt. Porter procured a waggon-took on board 
his vawl anJ jolly tu1·s, and arrived at Brookl:rn about 
4 o;clock, P. M. where he got a carriage. and crossed 
the fers-y in the steam· boat Nassau. On his arri1·al in 
Nt:w-York, the citizens took the horses from his car
•·iage, and drew it up to the City Hotel, ancl from 
tht:nce to his lodgings in Greenwich street, with con-
,:.tant and loud huzzas. .l~Jerc . ./Jdv. 

'A British brig, with a cargo of wine, &c. 
p1·ize to the p1·ivateer l..awrence, of Baltimore, 
was recaptux·t;d near Boon l sland about the 1st 
instant, by the British privateer Rolla. The 
prize-roaster and c1·ew arrive<) at Ports
mouth in a bo<tt which had been captured by 
the privatee1·, but given up to the owner fo.:
thc purpose of brhtging them in. 

• 
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1'UESD.JlY MORNING, JULY 12. - --
FOR'i' ERIE 'l'AKEN. 

• 
THE \VAR. J\o. 2t. 

LORD WELLlNG~'ON'S ARMY. . . by the renewal of a treaty so unwise -and de-
On Sund:l), the 26th ult1mo, a part of the Br1t1sh trim ental 

reint(n·cements detached from lord \VeUington's army, • , · . . . 
:mived at Quebec, from Bordeaux. fh.e Hahfax papers <lo not contam any 

A. letter from Buffalo, contains the gratifying intelli
{!'encl' that Forl Eric surrendered, i>y capitulation, on 
the 3!1 inslant, to a part of the forcei under the im· 
mt:diatte command of gen. Br·own. Tile prisont:rs are 
on tht:ir ma1·ch to Greenbusb. 

.pn Tuesday last, the 5th instant, the French nation
al brig L'Oiivier, sailed from ~his port, with disoatch
e~ for that nation. On passing G'overnor's Isla~d the 
L'Olivier was saluted from J..'ort Columbus with 21 
guns, which was answered by 18•from the brig. 

It is reported th<tt the B~itisb. have been· remforceu 
at Fort George by 7000 men. 

?lher articles ~vorth notice. Port,uguese, Span
l!:>h and Swedish vessels, bound to the United· 
States~ are continually sent in, in consequence 
of the blockade of the coast. 

MARINE .MENlORANDA. 
Valuable jtrize. At·I~ived at Portland on the. 

Sd instant, a sh.ip f1·om Livci·pool, prize to the 
LOSS OF THI:: ALLIGATOR. A gentlem~n has arrived in this city from Ame1·ican privateet· Yankee, of Bt·istol, with a 

Bermuda, winch place he left on the 16th of full cargo of hardware crates and dt'Y goods 
Copr1 of a letter· fi·om capt. J. H. Dent to tire st:cr·etaru J l t I 4 h' f 1 l' · h . 1 - ' 

" of the navy, dated unt: ; te sta es t tat. s 1ps o t 1e me Wit valued at from 5 to 600,000 dollar<;. 
Charleston, 2d July, 18.14. I troops on board, had satled from Bermuda, des- The above pt·izc pro.ves to be the Purtu-

Sir-t have this moment l'eceived the melancholy tined for some part ot out· sea-board, and that guese ship St. Jose Indiano, bound to the Bl·a
info•·mation of the loss of the U • S. sch, ~lligat01·. in Admiral Cochran with 4 n.lot·e ships of the line zits ; she is 320 tons, and has a full cargo o'( 
Port Royal. ll appe~rs 5!1e was. upset at ancho~, l>y a and sevet·al frigates, &c. with troops, we1•e to dt·y-goo<ls, and 100 casks will~. Mr Carpen-
vi?lent tornadq or wlmlwmd. Lt~ut .. Bassett, '~•th 11 depat:t fgt· the Amen can coast on the 20th of ter l. s pl~Ze•master. ' 
ot the cre1v, are only saved. M1dSh1pman llt•alisford , 
and Jtogevun, with 25 men, are unfortunately lost. Juue. 11te gen~leman fut·thel· stat~s, that Ol'- .lltJother 'llaluablc jn·izc. I nt01·mation was 
lly the next p1ail I shall be enabled to forwa1·d you deTs had been g1 ven at Bermuda, lot· tempo- on Saturday morning received by the ownet·s 
lieut. Bas~e1t's report. t·ary barracks to be immediately built, for the of the privateer schr. Herald, capt. Miller

1 
l ~a\'e the honor to be, with gre11t Jr.esHpe .• ~~: •. }

1
o.ur accotmnodation of 25,000 men. of New-Yot·k, of the capture by that p1·ivateer 

obed1ent sen·ant, u.:..- f V . . . ~ f .. b · F 1 -~ ( L d r L' b 11(111 • Tt 111• Jo11es. A lettet• t·om \ _ ashmgton _says, " u 1s a 1act o tue ng ranc \.,.tJ rom ou on lOr lS on, 
-that Bayard and Gallatin wrote from London with a cargo of dry-goods invoiced at 100,000 

DEATH OF LIEUT. COL. FORSYTH. 10 May to OUI' govemment1 that they \'IICre pounds sterling. 
Plattslmt•g-1,, July 2, 1814. confident they should be ena.blecl to make a The privateer xebec Ult01·, Matthews, of 

On Tuescby last a skirw.ish took place near the peace. They at·e not confined to negociate llaltimore, from a ct·uise of several months, 
line, whic:h, we 1·egret to state, resulted in the death at Gottenburgh. I have this information from al'l'ived at Fairhaven on F1·i<1;;y ; she bl'ought 
of licut.,col. Benjamin Forsyth, of the rifle corps. · 2 · 1 1 1 1 I 

lt appears ·that gen. Smith had to1·med a plan for the hig-hest authority.'' 111 5 pt'lsoners, an< 1ac mac c 21 CaJ>tUres, 0 
ambuscading a detachment of the enemy which was The pilot-boat schoonej' Achilles, Moran, of which were given up. 
in Odletown. When the necessary disposition of the from this port for St. Bartholomcws, was cap- Al'l·ived .at Hyanis, (Ms.) 2d instant, schr. 
troops was made, col. Forsyth was ordered to offer tured on the 23d of June, the 2d day out, 130 Kutusoff, capt. Alexandm·, 14 days from Sa
the enemy banle, keep a l'etrcating fire, and endeavor miles to the eastward of Sandy-Hook, by the vannah, with a full loaG of cotton and rice; 
to draw the enemy into the ambuscade. ln pursuance 1 h d · '· E J' h · 
of this order the colonel detached a lieutenant and 18 Saturn razce. The schoonet· was sent to Ber- s 1e was c ase m vY an • ng lS privateer 
men, who proceeded as far as OJel's, where tht:y tar· muda. schooner whicb fired several shot at her. The 
ried a shul't time, when several of the enemy were On Friday, 8th instant, between 12 and 1 Kutusoff was run on sho1·e, and htr cargo im
discovernl. The riftt:men fired a few shot at them o'clock, a soldier was shot on Governor's mediately landed. A 4 pounder, belonging to 
and commenced their retreat-the enemy pur~ned Island for dcscniou, agreeably to the sentence the prize ship London Packet, was on the 
end wet·e decoyed along as far as the line, where col. of a court martial. He had entered the ser- beach, and about 100 to 150 militia collected to 
l•'orsyth, with the residue of his detachment, had re-
mained. At this time, when the plt~n of the general vice and received the bounty tht•ee several rc,pel the enemy, had he attempte,d to hmd. 
was nearly consummated, the colonel, inste~<d of falling times under the names of Reed, Rodgers, ancl The pri vatecr sent one of her boats with com
back agreeably to orders, directed his men to mnke vVilson, and had as ft·equently deser ted. lie bustible~, an~l set fi1:e to t he pl'i~e s.hi_r, but it 
a stand. Totally regardless of all pt'rsonal danger, was about 24 years of age, and was a native of was exungm~hed Wlthout matet'lalii)JUry. 
he remained in the road within 16 rod~ or the enemy, I 
aud being disti11guished by his uniform coat, was a I reland. . Among the prizes to the Rattlesnake prh•a-
c()nspicuous mark fot· them to shoot at. He rectived On Fnday the 17th ult. was captmed offthe teer, not befol'e t·epol·tvd, is a large transpot·t 
a t.all ne:lr the collar bone, which brought him to the Capes of the Delaw~re, the sloop Hunter, ship of 22 guns apd 46 men, with a general 
grounJ. Ht: expressed a conviction th:~t he must tlic, capt. J Loveland, of this port. and suite, 80 soldiet·s, and 70 French pt·isoners 
and el'claimed," boys, rush on!" The enemy wel'e Lester and Keeney, (indicted for tt·eason) on board. She was taken afte•· an action of 25 
repulsed. The colonel was the only person ktll.!d on h 1 f N L 
our side-two were slightly woundeld. J.'rom the w o escapee t·om the prison in l ew- ondon, minutes, with the lo!:>s of ilH captain and S 
best information it appears the enemy had 17 k•lled. have been recommitted. men. Th.e R. had one man wounded. 

On Wednesday, the remains of col, Forsyth were \ Villiam Simmons, esq\\ire, the accountant F 1·om New-London, we hear, that on the 
interred at Champlain, with the solemnities and hon- of the war depal'lment of the United States, 5th instant, of 12 or IS Viueyard bo.ats, ;n 
ors of war. R~:GIM~:NTAL ORDimS. -has been removed from ~hat office. Fishers' Island Sound, with fish, &c. bou.nd to 

Col. Clark having received intelligence of the death Col. Ptal'SI'>n, ?"Jh~ N~th-Carolina militia, this port, the .Bt·itish ~>uccceded in capturing 
ofliCiut.col. Forsyth, of the 26th infantry, who bravely who was l11tely d!SP.alch~d down the Alabama, all but two of the whole numbet·. 
tell at Odeltown on the 28th inst. fighting in defence in pursuit" of t!Jc remaining hostile Indians, The cartel Matilda was to sail from Salem 
o'f the cights and liberties of his countr}' -the offi- has retumed with 540 of them pr\Jloners: ! tl~y fot· Halifax on the 6th instant, with about 70 
cers of the regiment will wear crape on the lt:t't arm were ~aken without the least C)pj)osition-on- prisoners. 
tbit·ty days, in telltimony of their regret tor the loss of 1 fi 1 1 flim 1 of 
that ,•alnable and distinguished officer. Y _one· gun was ~·ec · 'hr~e <red the On the 6th inst. the llyitish barges, from 

Rerul~:1J&uo, 26th Infantry, pnso~ers had at•rtved at F~rt J a.cksooJ and the the B ul wat·k 7 4, and N ymphe frigate, made se-
JJul'im~toll, Ju11e 30, 1814. remamde1· we1'e expected m dally. veral captm·es in tile harbor of Boston, above 

- • • two miles within the light-house, and but 1 
The British Indians have crossed at Lewiston, 4

,. ~OM HALIFAX. from town. 
burnt our barracks and several h'luses nt a little place Haltifiax, 'June 2_4. The Americans are sc- ·The schr. Fly, capt. Galla~"het·, from P ro-
called llardsct•abble, and are said to be ad vanclng. . . " 

Capt. John 1\'1. O'Conner, of the :wtille1·y cot•ps, has nously alarmed at the. pt·ospects of be.mg de- vincetown, bound to New-York, with a cat· go 
·been appointed by the president of the U.s. assistant 1wived of the fisheries, and othet• advantages, of plaistet·, was captured on the 26th June off 
a~jut~nt•generRI in the northern army, with the rank I which they <lel'i~~Q from the treaty- of"'83. Block Island, by the Superb 7 41 and burnt. 
ot mlLJOr of cavalry By theit· impolitic-and unnatural tlecla1·ation Capt. G. and ct·ew were landed at Block 

Com. Macdonough has sent a boat down to the I f . G n : '. .· ' I 1 d 
lines and desti'O}'ed the lower mast of the enemy's o war .a~ust . . t !tam m 1812, all those s an • 
new slltp which is bui!c:ing-it was one thi1·d lt.rger advantages were forft:ued ; and there <an be .. -·-
than the Saratoga's. no reason to su j)pO~t:: that those exalted cha- Platt•fmr~lz, July 1. 

It is sa•d that a camp of about !lOoo· regular troops, racters1 who -have conducted his majesty•s On ~fond:ly last, about 500 troops, principally new 
of whom 2~0 al'e to be dragoons, is to ue established councils through an arduous and imponant re~ruits, under command of col. M'Cobb, anived at 
at some pomt hel\,een tbe Patuxt:nt and Potomac, for I , 1 : d 1 . , · I th1s place. 
the defence of the seat of government, and its vicinity. contest lO t le pt csent S 011?us an lapp) ISsue,_ La Cole mill, bas been strengthened at every vulne-
1'hese al'e to act in concert with about 10,000 militia, Wll ~ evet· consent to _sacrifice the nghts. oil rable point, and it is said, thllt 5 or 600 Dritish tr~opa 
to ue c111led ti.om the states of M&-ylaud ,and Virginia.. theu· countt:y and the mterest of her colomcs, a1·e now in its vicinity, 

• 
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